
A+ xi*smiR' Csiremoiy In the City of
lotVio't1a--& Desailptfon of the Old

Vseidral in wblch the lerettse was
oMfe:red-. Istinguished Przelates

, 7reNt.-Fetivitie of the Eenag.3ALTImo,. MD., June 8,-Daltimor2became this morning the Cardinalcity of the United States, and Arch-bishop tGibbons was invested withthe scarlet brretta with all themagnificent ceremonial of the Ilomanlit.urgy sa.d the splendid pomp beit-lhta exalted rank as a prince ofoly tJatholio Ohutch. Just twenty-lo. yeav's ago to-day James Gibbons'was oxuainen priest in the chapel of St.dary's Seminary, In-this ofty, by Arch-1bsl;op ECenrick, and on this, his silverXbilee he received from the hands of theemerable Archbishop ofSt. Louis the in-'ignia of his high dignity. The ceremonytook place in the noble old Cathedral, inwhich as apostolic delegate he so re-cently directed the deliberations of thePlenary Counoil, the most notable gath-ering of divines this country has ever
seen, and in which has taken placemany of the niopt imposing religiousceremonies that have occurrod in theUnited States. The groat services ofArchbishop Gibbons at the Council wereto-day rewai dud, and the investiture ofthe beretta was the occasion of an ecole-aiastical demonstration that is not likelyto be again witnessed in many yoars.'Jhe corner-stone of the old Cathedralof laltimore was laid July 7 1803, byIishop Carroll. The site had boon thecamping ground of a portion of theFrench troops under Count Roeham-beau, who, after the surrender of York-town, remained here until the close ofthe war. The Cathedral was fifteen
years building. It and the arohiopis-copal residence, with the grounds at-tached, occupy one-half of the largesquare bounded by Cathedral Franklinand Mulberry streets and Charlesavenue. The Cathedral faces the strootnamed after it and the archiepis-copal residence on Charles avonuo-the two most fashionable thorough-fares in the city. There is anancieut appearanco about the greatgranite walls of the Cathedral and thegeneral architecture of the massivostructure is unlike any other church inthe country. It, will seat more peoplethat any other church in 1aitimnore.With its old paintings and nagulticentmarblo altars the edifice is one of the
special objects of interest to strangers.1. ot many years ago the debt was clearedoil' and the church cousecra e., overhalf a century after it had been built.It was, however, never fully completeduntil about iifteon years ago,when the
great brown-stone pillars and porticouTnar the main entr:anco H,orc tint.Iiod.The iot is surmounted by a do:no an.tower, the crosses on tho top of which
can be seen from all parts of the city.The domo is said to bothe largest on atychurch in this couutry. Several notedartists woro ongaged nearl-y two yOars
in painting Scriptural designs. Di-ngthe term of Archbishop Spaldiug the In-terior of the church was frescoed in blue
and gold, entirely changing its appear.LCO. The only thing ordinary aboutthe Cathedral is its pews. 'Toy arepenitential arrangements, and the onlyones that have cushions, olther to kneel
or sit on, are those owned by wealthypeople. There are three galleries, oneof which is occupied by the choir andthe other by Sisters of Charity and theorphans from St. Mary's Asylum. Two
grand organs, on in the sanctuary andthe other in a gallery, supply the acont-
paniments to the rogular choir and thecLoristeru who chaut the Gregorianmusic for the Masses. The sanctuary,extending in front of the three altars, is
very largo, and needs to be, as it has
frequently to accommodate from fifty to
a hundred priests and etudents froui the
Seminary f St. Sulpice.
The archloplacopal throne Is not

canopied with purple, but the hangings
are in rod silk and cloth. Under the
nmain altar is a marble crypt, in which
repose the remains of ArchbishopsKenrick, Spalding, Bayley and otherprelates. Thmeir tomb is almost, benieath
the throne they occupied in life.
There are numblers of fine paintings

on the walls in the rear of tiie thsroo
altars, but on oiher side of the main en-
trance are the two largost and rarest in* the Cathedral collection. They are im-
mrem<e pieces cf canjyass and the work of
old masters. One is "The D)escout from
the (Cross." and tile othier "St. Louis--
Lo,uis ]X-burying his dead troopa be-
fore 'Tuuls." The pictures were paintedBaron Charles die Steub)en and were
pr i.tt,c by King- Lonis XVIII ofFr-an'ce to the Arch<diocese of Baltiuiore.
The rear o[ the Cathedral adjoIns the

rear of the achiepiscopal residence, the
home of Cardinal Gibbons, the primateof tl;o Catholic Church in America. It
-s un unpretentIous, iol Id- tooking~build-ig, arad is as roomy andI comfaortatloinside as it leeks fromj the oxterior-. It
Is built partly of graystono and partly
of brick, painted to represent stone and
givo it a unilfornmity of aippoaranco.

V,,Ch weather was cloudy but pleasant,aind long b)efore the hour aippoitedl for
the ceremony the streets near the Catho-
dral were thronged with people. It re-quiredi a large force of police to keep the
trees clear-, but the bost of order wvas
mintained, and as the Cardinal p)anodfrc-m hIs palaeo to the church the assein-b.led thousands stood in -rpoetful al-
ience with heads nnIcoveredl. At 10.30 thofitud(ents of St. Charles Clollege, headed
by a guard of honor dielacted from theYoung Catholic Frlends' Society and the
Cathol1Ic Benevotlent Legion, marched
out of St. Alphonmus Hail on Saratoga
street. 'They wer-e followved by one huun-
dred and fifty seminarians of St. Sulpjiceand several hundred of the regular and
secular clergy, all robed In 1)lack with
white cssooks. They wvere preceded byprecessional cross and censor boarors,
and took up the line of' march to therarchiepiscopal palace by wvay of Catho-
dral, liranklin and Charles streets. As
the endi of the line passed the palace it
was joined by the noble precession of
Monsignori, itred abbots, right rev-
erend bishops and most reverend arch-bi-hops. Archbishop Koenrick,- or St.Louis apostolie dielegafo, was accomn-panied by his assistants, the Roy. Tuo..
B. Leo, rector of the Cathedral, with his
chaplains, the R1ev. John Foly, of St.
Martin's, andi the Rev. Father Jiennes-soy, of St. Louis. Then cam Mgro.Strniero, Papal ablegate, wearing roboj
of royal purple, in the line with
the Venerab)le Archbishop 'WVillims of
Boston, and the last in the line wvas his
Eminence, the Cardinai, attended by his
assistant and priest, Mgre. Ed war 1
McColgan, vicar general of tihe arch<ii-
oceso, antd his deacons ofT honor, the VeryR1ev. Alfred Magnion, superior of thenul pician Academy, and the Rev. 1B. .MceManusa, pastor of St, J'>hn's Church.
On the extreme right of the last line wasCoiutMucciela in the brilliant uniform
of a Neble Guard, lHe wore a short coat
of scarlet cloth, heavily triminued with
gold chord, tight-fitting loather trousers
with boots, spurs and a sword. In hisa
band he carried the showy gold* helmet of his Guard. He walkaed
eret, and, with his dignilled boa--
Ing, was the mest conspicuous figurein the procession. The bishopy antdarcbbishops ware their robes of royal
pu rple and many were attended by train-
bearers, in rear of the Cardinal were
boys carryn his train and us todlas
of the innia of his rank. The master
of ceremonies was the Rev. J1. S. McCul-
len, of 14t Mary's Seminary, who cOlo-

atdat all the onremionies of the late
-Plenary' Council- aid who is considered
the highest authorlty' on Romoan Catho-
10 ceremonies hu tis country. JLaord

-ep>oc ~Mn tll>eumo sowly n4pMmi- :)erry O;reet, passed back to Cathedralitree and entered the Cathedral fromre 'west through the stone portico andmtin vestibule, reaching the middleiile just as the clock in the tower,Aimed the hour f 11.
Ainong the many distinguished pro- tlates taking part in the ceremonies wore :

Archbishops Feohan of Chicago Lorayof New Orleans Williams of 3oston,Hless of Milwaulce Fabre of Montreal,Lynch of Toronto, Corrigan of New
York, Elder of Cincinnati, Ryan ofPhiladelphia and Gross of Oregon.Bishops Rodgers of Chathan, N. B.Conroy of the Province of New York,O'Connor of Nebraska, Ohara of Scran-
ton. O'Reilly of Springfield, Spaldingof Peoria, Ilonnosy of Dubuque, Devon-
ger of Fort Wayne, Montos do Ocaof San Luis, Mexico, Phelan of Pits-burg, Northrop of Charleston, ICeano ofRichmond, Kain of Wheelin , O'Sulli-
van of Mobile, Degoosbrind of Burling.ton, Vt. Moore of St. Augustine, Brad-
ley of 1Manohester, Booker of Savannah,Janseas of Natobez, Waterson of Column-bus Wiggor of Newark Macs of Cov-ington, McLaughlin of I3rooklyn, Mo.Quaid of Rochester, Wadhains of Ogdos-berg, Fitzgerald of Little Rock, Cos-
grovo of Iowa, Irelaud of St Pau, Lud-den of Albany, McMahon of 1artford,and Gilmour of Cleveland; the VeryRcv. P. A. Stanton, Superior of the St.
Augustinan Order, Mgro. Seton. founderof the Soton College Mgr. Farley ofNew York, Mgro. J. do Concilla of Jor-
soy City, and Vicar GourAl Rooney ofToronto.
The head of procession entered the

church at 10.40 o'clock. The students
occupied the south aisle and the semi-
nnarians the Left, while the olorgy hadchairs in the contre, fronting the on-
trance to thesanotury. Pontifical HighMass was celebrated by ArchbishopWilliams, of Boston. On reaching the
sanctuary Mgre. Straniero occupied a
seat to the loft-,of the entrance and by
his side stood Count Mucioli, Noble
Guard, who stood throughout the entire
ceremony. The boretta was deposited on
a table and covered with a crimson
cloth. The prelates occupied both sides
ofthe sanctuary, while Cardinal Gibbons
took the throne.
During the Mass Archbishop Ryau, of

Philadelphia, made an address on the
life of the now Cardinal and the Church
in its relations to the Government. TheRev. Father Brandi secretary to igro.Stranioro, Papal ablogato, presented to
Archbishop Konrick, the legate ap-Pointed by the Pope, the orders from
Rome. The first was to ArchbishopKonrick, designat.itg him apostolic (de10-
gato. Itwans road by Father Foley. Tho
Rev. Mr. Brandi then read the follow-
ing:

' o our venerable brother, James Gibbons,Archbibbop of Haltinore, added by na in ourlato ccr,ristory to the body of CardinalF atters! Venerable brother health and &pos-tolie benedictlon. Placed 1)y Divine mercy,although undesorvingly, on this summit, theApostclie Bee, and eollciteons for the wetrare
of the Catho:ic Church and the duties of ourofike, our first care Its to adorn the college of
our venerable brethren, Cardinais or theHoly liumtn Ohrolh, with illustrioud
men, as the chavaoter of this distin-guished body demands. Whorefore wedetermined to enroll you in this body;for 3 our well. nown piety, learning, zeal forthe Catholcl faith, and other vIrtues ofwhich yon are so brightan example to all,lead us to hope that, your services will be ofpreat ber:ofit and glory to the Church ofUod. To you. thorefore, created by uns Cardi.
r,al of the Holy .homan Church, wo send thehands of our beloved son, Germano Stra-relro, our private chamborlaln. supranamc-rirn, one of the insignIa of this august dig-nits, the Red Beratta,. so that as soon as ithas been duly confrred upon you you
may know that you have, been raiedoto 'ihe dignilty if the vardinasate. Whore-fore i behooves you to stand firmand unbaken even to the generous shed-dilug of 3 our blood in the sight of the LordagaInst dangera titrealening the Churche fGod. We greatly desire that you kindly re-ceIve and treat with all consideration himwhom we send to you, both for the object ofwhich he is the bearer and for our sake. We
desire, moreover, tbat before you receive the
berotta yr,u teko the oath that shall be pro-pored to you by .said Germano Stranelro,ano that you roturn it to us by the samesi
or some other person, signed by your ownhand.
tiven at Rotne, at tit. Peter'r, under theFil-terman's rirg, the seventh day of June,186,7, andt the ninth year ofr Pont lcatio,fi. Card, LEDocowsKi.x L. Li3.
Mgre. Stranei ro, Papal ablogate, thenadidressed4 Archbishop Gibbons, after

which Cardinal Gibbons adldresqsedl in
turn Arenbishop ](enrick, Mgre. 5mm-
ne ro andh the prolates, clergy and laity,
(expressirg his gratitude for the horror
dlone him to.-day.
At the close of the addresses Mgro.Straneiro took the beretta fromr the ta-

ble, where it had boen guarded by the
Noblo Guard, Count Muccioli, and
pilaced it on the high altar by the side ofArchbishop Kenrick. Cardinal Gib-
bons then approached the altar, and,kneelingr, the borotta was placed on ihis
head. 11e then ascended the front of the
labernacle and gave thanks, after which
ho went to the sacristy and assumed thehabilimenrts of his highr culic. Return--
lng to the sancttuary ho again gave
thanks, anid the interesting ceremonies

The music of the Mass was of a high
order and perfect stillness prevailedduiring the ontiro coromonios. At the
conclusion of the coremonies at the
Cathieral the Cardinal and the prelates
dined in the groat hall of St. Mary's
Semi nary.

To-g tMiss 1amily Ifarpor gave a
reception at bor rosxionce, opposito theCatthedral, to CardInal Gibbons and the
visihinig prolaies, which was largely at-
tended. Whilo the recoption wvas in
progress his 10m,inenceO wats sernen r'ed
by thoc M\arino 11and fromt Washington.Tihere was to-night a grand paracie of
Cntholio sooiettes with probabl.y (6,000meni in line, and soveral Catholic iti-
tutions were illuminated in honor of the
Occasion.

CongxatuIations from Oteveland.
WAsHINOTON, June 30.-Secretary La-

mar ropresentedl the Cabinet at the core-
moniy of imsposing the b)orOtta upon
Cardinal Gibbons at Baltimore to-day.President Cleveland sent, by the Rev,
Dr. Chapelle, pasntor of St. Matthew's
Church in this city, a personal letter]congratulating the Cardinal, whose no-
quaintance and p)ersonal friendship he ]has for some time enjoyed, upon his ele-

vation to the Cardinalato.

A Gll1lf'18 OBFRNOE.

Three Negroes flent to .Jai Is Coiletons,
Vhmrgedl with Attemipted Trats Wreok--
lag.-
JAC'wsONnono', July 3.-Throo nngroos,FSm Green, IIamopton Carr and William

Logan, wore cot mmi tted to Wa.l tarbor''
it'll to-day, hy Trial Jutinobr. ltitlor,

charged with havinug itrwe two attomt pitt,
the 11irat on Juno l.. the second on Juno
23, to wreck the fast, ild Irain betwovon

Groeen Pondl and A.shopo, ron the Charles-

tonl and Savannah Riliway, by ptlacing

croastics ont the track. Trho evidence
against the prisoners was very strong,
and in all p)robability they wil be1) con-

vietedi at the Octobeor term of Court for t

Colleton County.

On account of the heavy rains the
farmerrs claim they will net make one..

third of a cropl.

Dow,a with Class Distlaettons.
(1komn fte (larendo,n .Enforprise.)

Monest moen are what Is needed. This, aswe understood it., was the platform of the

farnmers, and we yet believe so: but, there are
ceriain designfing noltticiane who are trying
to work up thefefitngc that none bat farmere

shr.uld hl'ed offle.e. Trhis class feeltng will

not do. It, 1a repulsive to the better Judg-
ment, of thinking men. If a farmer is beet

suited for a position, let that farmer ill the

posItIon, but, don't let us have suoh dema.-[monaelmrne hAl~t ,nne httarrmn eha,, tal, S

m.1Si azoj fNfaZDb , oacw&.avs
.ND TlraYdAlD9.

few the >atmers of Barwelil and Atk
are Mbhlag their 'ortuse-.The Pr.Ata
of Growing Fruit for market,
All that section of country lying along
he line of the south Caroina Railway,etween IlAidway, in Barnwell County,,nd Alken, may be called the gardenpot of South Carolina. The land is
ertile and easily cultivated, is abun-lantly watered by never-falling streamsand is settled by an industrious, ener-etic and intelligent people. On eitheride of the railway track well-kept
arms, neatly-trimmed vineyards and
eeming orchards stretch away as far ashe eye can reach. During the past four
ears more than one hundred thousandeach trees have been planted in thataction, and it is estimated that at least
eventy thousand of these trees are now
n bearing condition. In addition to theitention that has been given to the cul-
ivation of fruit, thousands of dollars
tavo been Invested in the plantingind cultivation of the vine, whilehousands of acres are planted each
ear in watermelons. All of themaller fruits are grown to per-ection while the land yields bonn-iful crops of vegetables with the leasttssible expenditure of money andimo. At this season of the year theroods and old fields are full of the wildand uncultivated plums and grapes,vhile the delicious huckleberry is run-ting to waste because there nono>oor as to do it reverence. The returns
rem-all the fruit and melon crops have
wen remunerative, and the business is
onsequently growing in importance.
ear after year. In the orchards at Wil-iston there are about 40,000 trees; at3laokville more than 30,000 trees; at1lontmnorenci about 30,000 trees, and atliken over 5,000 trees. Throughout3arnwell and Aikon counties there is amall orchard on nearly every farm, andhe people have discovered in the profitsvhich they have realized from thosemailer and diversified,' and too longteglocted, industries a certain road to
'ealth.Growring Melons for Market.
About four years ago a few of the'armors of liarnwell County began tolant watermelons "for market." Theoltivation of the crop was so easy andho profits so large that the acroago wasnoreased, bettor methods wore em->loycd, impro'ved varieties of seed usedand closer economies practiced, until
iow the growing of melons for ship-nient to Northern and Western citiesins become an established industry. In
[ 84 three thousand acres were planted
n watermelons. Owing to certain unr-
averable conditions of the se.:ons and
be markets the returns on the cropsNero not so large as had bOOn expected,mnd the melon-growers wcre somewhatliscouraged. The acreage in 183 was
,onsidorably reduced, not more 'han1,348 acres having been planted in melons.
fhe profits on the crop last year were so
argo and the lemand so well sustainedbroughout the season that there haveoecn more than nive thousand acresplanted in melons this year. The con-lition of the crop is promising,ilthough the heavy rains ii Jiuno, it isIbelloved by some of the growers, will
Zreatly decrease the yield. The earlyrains in Juro caused many of the firstmelons to fall off the vines and the
ieavy showers with the cool weatherwhic'i prevailed during a part of,he month will probably damage the
second crop of melons or cause thou to'shed." The vines, however, appear to
be strong and halthy, and with favor.ible 'weather until the middle of Julythe crop will doubtless be the largestmd most remunerative ever grown. The
iereage planted In melons as reportedIs as follows: At Williston 1,100 acres,it White Pond 875 acres, at Elko 474icres, at Blackville 650 acres, at Barn-well aid along the line of the Barn well[lallroad 500 acres, at Aihen 250 acres, ataraham's 185 acres, at Leo's 135 acres, atRey nold's 182 acres, at Windsor 150 acres,it Mortntmorenel 350 acres, a laimbcrg125 acres, at hldwaty 30 acros, making aotal of 5.00G aes. It is estimated that,iith favorable each acre wvill

riold at least 500 melons and that theotal crop grown in Barnwoli and Aikenlounties this year for shipament tn ont-tide markeota will amonmt to 2,5010 00)nelons or 2,0(0 carloads of 1,"50 mns
ach. eoi

IIrAnKETINO 'rHE MELON's.
The JLarnwall melon is considered bymany connuoJsseurs to be theo best melonver sold in this market-surpassing lilavor and ediblo qualities even the fa-nmous "Rattlesnake." The melons are ofho "holb Glem" variety. They have abin but very tough rind, and easilyland shipment to distant markets. The'meat'' of this melon is generally redid the flavor is deolicious. It is said

~omimand a bot'.or price than any othernolon, and is "steadily growin,gin pap.ilar .1avor," s the politIcians say. It. isi'xpectcd that the first shipmnents will bolnde this year during the present week,ilthzough it is feared the heavy rains ofhe past three wooks ma~y delay the bulk>f the crop.
With its usual enterprise the South.arolin,a Rail way Companiy has4 muadiho most complete arraulnmnts for the>rom, pt andl early forwardingof tie cropo market. SIdlO tracks have boon1 builtit all inportant poin,tt along the line of'cad and within convenient reach of' thearg cst mnelon flicks. A speial agentnil11e entrusted i .h the d1ut,y of' load..ag aid forwording tihe crop soi that therast possibile time shall be lost betweonho .rahbeing of the molon~ts andI their,r.rival at tho vasrious points to which theywAl) beo shipped. .It is expected that three,team,ships will leave Charlc,ston for NewY"ork every week during the shipping

rason, which will make close conniec-ion with the melon trains on the Sout,hiarolina Railway. The melon cars will*un down to the r'ailway wharf wherehe melons will be transferred to thelearmers and stowed away betwoonleeks. .Each carloadl of melons will hoplaced in separate pens or bins on the

team era no as to insure their proper do-ivory in New York. ,e--The chanige of gauge on~the Southernialhlroads has opened an all-rail routerithout transfer to Washington, Bati-no, Philadelphia, New York andloaton, ad shippers will be0 given thistear the choice of route between ship-mernt by sea to Now York or by rail tony of the other nmarkots North, East orWVest. The steamners, with favorable':eather, should deliver their cargoes in

Tow York in sevent,y-two hours fromnbe time the melons are shipped fromtVilliston, the principal shippinrg point.>hipped to Now York by the all-railouto, thle time cohsmeiiid ini the trans-ortationi of the ruolons wvili bo aly:mtight,y-seven heurs.
]" the Western: marketsa the melons

i1ll" forwvaruded Irotn thn shiip)inlg

oints every evening for Augusta, whoroh,o rmeloni cart will i)( tranlsferrodc to

lie Georgia Rlailroad. The train will

'r-a)h A tltaita at half- pa.t 7 o'clock theext nmornirir after shipment, and willrrive in Chattanooga at half-past 7'clock in the evening, about twenty..our hours after the time of shipment.A C''a,.tan,oo,a the moalon oars will be

livided among the connecting railroads

or the West, and will be promptly for-

varded to their doestination.Sptecial facilities will also be providedor the shipment of melons to Columbia,

'snmden, and to all points on tihe (ihar-

otto, Columbia and A ngusta, and on

ho Columbis and Greenvillo Railroads,

as a furtbar convenie,oe fo,r the mnolon-
rowers telegraph offico, will bo openedt Ehiko andI White Pond, by which

a Cp l ., teelv d. dIn
word, the shipping arrangements havebeen mnpde so perfect that the cantanker-
ons editor of the Indianapolis Yournatand the polished blade of the HartfordCburant may eat lusolous, red-heartedwatermelons grown on South Carolinasoil at the same time that the domosticsof the White House at Washington are
indulging in the same delicious South-
ern luxury.

THE PROFITS ON MELONS.
As already stated, it is expootorl thatat least 2 500,000 melons will be grown inBarnwell and Aiken oounties this year.Those melons will, of course, varygreatly in sizo and price, but with a rea-

sonably active market it is estimatedthat the crop will be worth about $60,-000. It costs about two cents apioco to
raiso melons for mark. t. An intel-ligent and enterprising farmer atBliackville told we the other daythat if he could sell all his melonsat 5 cents apiece he would make a for-
tune. At 4 cents apiece, all round,tho profit on the crop is large, and at8 cents apiece money can be made.Last year ho made $20 an acre on his
crop, of which amount $12 was clear
profit. His expenses for working the
crop, and for fertilizers and all otheritems amounted to $8 an acre. He
says that there is more moneyin growing melons than in rats
ing cotton. At Williston an old
roolon-growor. a pioneer in the busi-xias, said that ho had recolved last year
as much as $150 for one carload of melons
and that his receipts on about forty car-
loads of melons sent to market averagedabout 5 a carload. His profits on
melon-jgrowing amounted to $15 an
acre. He strongly believes that there is
inoro money in melons than in cotton
and that the actual coat of raising cotton
amounts to 7 or 73 conta a pound. Tak-
ing the lowest estimate given of the pro-fits on melon-growing, and the farmors
of Barnwell and Aiken will mako $60,000clear on the crop of the present year.The success of melon-growing is the
strongest argument that could be used
in behalf of the policy of diversifying
our agricultural industries.

Who Orchards and Vineyards.
As already stated, the orchards in

Barnwell and Aiken counties contain
fully one hundred thousand peach treos,
These trees have been selected with
great care, and comprise all of the best
varieties of fruit adapted to the soil and
climate of that section. The crop this
year will be comparatively small and
the quality of the fruit inferior. Last
year, also, the crop was a partial fall-
urc, and some of the fruil..growershave become disgusted. On account
of the very severo cold and wet.
weather which provailed during the
preceding winter, more than three-
fourths of the peachos rotted on the
trees. The remainder of the crop was
faulty and the rotuc us wore not is ro-
munerativo as the fruit-growers ox-
pected.
This year the weather has not boon

favorabin and the fruit is decayingbadly. The trees were well fruited, but
more than half of the crop has been lost.
The fruit shipped to this market has
):cen very inferior, although the priceshave been good. The crop of early
peaches has been exhausted and the so-
cud shipnents are now being mtaeo.
The quality of the fruit is a fraction bot-
ter than that first sent to market, but the
recent raine have had a decidedly hurt-
iul effect on the fruit yet remaining onthe trees.
The returns are not likely to be as on-

couraging an the fruit-growers dosiro,but as most. of the orchards have alreadypaid for themselves, they can atlorcd to
wait another year for big prottis. It it
hardly ever the case that the fruit crop
falls three years in succession, so that it
is confidently predicted that the crop
next year will be large enough and goodenough and will command sulloloutlyhigh prices to pay for the unlucky sea-
rons which have prevailed during the
present and the preceding year.

RASI'ERnIES AND ouCtAPEs.
This section of the country is well

adapted to the successful cultivation )f
fruita of all kinds. Mr. S. U. HStter-
thwait's "Roseland Farm," about two
miles from Montmuoronei, in Aiken
County, is, perhaps, the finest propert,y
of thahmd in this or any other Sonth-
ern State. Mr. iatterthwait raises every-thi!y: that he uses at home, and does aver3 largo and lucrative busluoss in
shipping his fruits to market. This year
he has, about forty acres of land planted
in watermolons, with a good prospeot of
making a fair crop.
About thirteen years ago ho began the

experinent of cultivating rasi)borrios.
After much intolligont etfort he has suc-
ceeded in producing one of the inmost
berries that has been soldi in this mar-
ket, the "Rted Colossal," a hugo rod
berry of' the moat delicious Ilavor. He
has about three acres planted in rasp-
berries and his experiments haveoex-
ceded his most sanguine expectations.
The raspberries are plan ted in rows four
feet apart, and the vines yild from three
to four quatrts each. Them cr0o) this yostr
.is larger than it ,ver hs been, theo vinnas
just beginning to boar a full crop. U p)to the 14Ith of June Mr. Sat,torthwait ha I
shippedi 147 crates or berries or 4,4l1
quarts. At that time 11is crop had boon
about ono-hal.f exhausted, iTe expets
to gather this year about, 8,000) quarts.
TJh(e berries tire shiipp)ed to Chariosto,,
Augusta an,d New York, and( soil for
about twenty cents a quart, so that, thu
revenue fromt the throo acres which hehats planted In raaphl)rries wvill em~ounttis 3 ear toI abot, $l,6J00,

hir. Satterthwait hanm also boon ox par-
Imonting in t,he cultivation of blacktbor--
ries of the Wilson variety, whilub havo
succeeded well, Hie has one asro
planted in blackherries andI will shipthis year' ablout 1,600 quarts. The bohr-
mies are shipped to Charleston aind c->m-
inanid a very ready sale. They are
large andi juicy, have no core and arc of
a very delicate flavor.
Mr. t'atterthwait also has on hi4 Rtosri-

land farm the largest and most tlourish-
Ing vineyard in this section of the Stato.
The vieyard includes about forty aocs
and has been planted out at ai cO.n of
about $25,000O. Ho grows, almost exclu-
sivoly, the Niagara grape, a purely
native, now white grape, whiah sur-
passes in ar, and flavor the best Malaga
grapes imported to thuis market. Sev-
oral years ago he began, as the agont of'
the Niagara Grape Company of New
York, to plant vines for propagation,lie has already shipped from 25,000 to
30,000 vines to diflorenit parts or the
country. They are well adaptod to
the South, and wherever thoy have
been planted and are well cared for
they will yield an abundant return
upon the money investod in them. With
a favorable season Mr. Hatterthwait ex-
pets this year to be able to market
90,000 pounds of grapes. These grapes
average about twenty cents a pound, and
sold last year in the New York market
as high as thirty cenlts a pond(. Last
year somec of the clusters on the Niagara
grape vines weighed as much as twenty--
three ounces, andl( many of the clusters
this year arc already a half foot in length.
In order to better preserve the grapes
from exposure to sun and rain Mr. 8Sat--
terthwait has gone through his vine-
yard and oecosed 40,00 clusters in
pper baga. He wlli probably beginah ppinghhis grapes to market abiout the

25thof thme presentmonth, and expects to
reap a rich harvest from the time, labor
and money he has cxedduo i
vineyard. xedduo i
Throughout this whole section the

seoupperneng grape, and all the other
varieties of wild grapes Indigenous to
our'soil, grow in the wildest and most
lavish prouio.Other farumora in

AaeCut.y have beon so encouraged
by Mr. Sattarthwalt'n nuccesn In grape-

groing that 't y b ve planatd vine.
yards oi The Niagarg grapeadd'expect to
realize handspnue_profits on their In.
vestments. Mr. Martin, a. native of
Charleston, has planted fifteen aores or
about 7000 vines of the Niagara grape onthe Sprngdale farm, about three miles
from Aiken. His vineyard is doingwell, and will probably begin to bear
next year.
The Niagara grape is also said to make

a most valuable white wine, possessingsuIliolent saccharine matter to "make'
itrelf without the use of any foreign
F ubstanco. Mr. Satterthwait oxpectsthis year to experiment in the makingof wine from this grape and hopes to
produce a wine that will be equal in
c very rospoet to any of the domestio or
Imported light wines for which there Is
at all times so good a demand.

The Vegetable Crope.
But the cultivation of the grapo and

the raising of watermelons for market is
not all, by any means, that the farmers
of Barnwell and Aikon can accomplish.The soil, throughout this section of the
country, is admirably adapted to the
successful cultivation of all kinds of
vegetables for the market, and many
experiments have boon made in the
growin of potatoes cabbages and other
crops oi this desoription. Mr. Sattor-
thwait has about three acres planted in
asparagus on the "Roseland Farm," and
hn this yoar shipped 3.500 bunohos to
i'hiladelpliia. lie has made this year,
on this crop alone, about $400. Two
years ago he and his brother bought Cat.
Island, near Beaufort, with the inten-
tion of converting it into a groat vegeta-
ble garden for the purpose of raisingtruck for the Northern market. Theyhave succeeded beyond their greatest
expectations, and have shipped aspara.gus this season to Now York which has
commanded as much as $1 por bunch.
There is also another point about the

farmers of Barnwoll and Aikon, which
should ngt be overlooked. They possossthe true spirit of discovery and enter-
prise, and cheerfully take hold of every
new idea in agricultural developmentwhich promises proitable returns. Last
year an article was published in Tin
Nxws AND Coumunn, showing that the
castor oil bean was an easy crop to grow,that it was woll adapted to this soil and
that it yielded a handsome proflit. Eu-
couraged by those statements Messrs. C.Jlurckmoyor and P. W. Farrell, of
Blackwell determined that they would
try the cultivation of this bean for mar-
ket. They have plantod this year about
ton acres of castor oil bonus, and oxpoctto make as much as $1 50 per bushel on
the beans that they may be able to grow.Their bean patches are now in a flour-
ishing condition, and promise to paytheim bettor han cotton. The truth of it

-4, thero art' very few crops that cannot
he successfully grown in South Caro-
lina, and the intelligent and ontorpris-ing farmers of this Stato are beginningto realizo th importance of diversify-ing their induatries and of adopting that
rolicy on he farm which wilt make
every edge out. This is the true policybecause it is true economy.The development of the fruit and
melon business of Barnwoll iutt Aikon
counties is dut more largely to the in-
toliigent ani enterprising manngomontof the Solh ('arolinm Railway t iupanythan to and other single cause. Mr.
Satterthwailt said to mio several days
ago, when speaking on this subject;"I th.ink you should say somethingpleasant and coniplimnontary of the m:m-
agoniont of the South Curotliia Railway,and especially of the oxcellent .jndg.ment and untiriug zeal; displayoli byMr. J. 11. Averill, the master of trans-
portat.ion of that liue, ' r the oncour,igo-
m'int the "ruit and vegetable grower3
along the line of the road have recivet.I honestly consider that my lands are
worth 25 por cent. mtoro tiant they wouldbe, it they were located anywhoro elsoin the Stato out of roeo of this road."

J. C. it.
After the laeinrs.

Mr. Sattorthwalt was in the c!',y on
Saturday. lie says that the heavy rains
during the past week have cornp>lotelyupset all his previous calculations, andtbat tho. prospects of the fruit and molou
giowers are very gloomy, indeed. e-
fore tho rains of the past two weeks, hosiays that ho would not have taken
$I0,060 cash for huis grape cop. but that
no(w bo (does nolt c!Onlbiir the nrop to be
worth more than $500. 1t, is hopi0(hlowev'er, that a few days of stweather will completely chaungo the sit-
nathion, and that in spite of wInd anrdweather the returns from the melon
patches, orchards and Vinoyards~will be
profitable. __________

atAluuIAGEBn.
Jasmes HI. lBrunson to Mrs. E. J1. Cope.

land, Florence, Juno 27.
M. WV. Watts to Mrs. S. A. Soarlos,

Marion, .June 23.
M. M. Curtis to Miss Hattle Wilkins,GalTney City. June 22.
J. L. Barton to Miss Mary P. Lynn,

jjLanater, June 27.
Prof. Frank Evans to Mis's Lucy

Balr kadale, Lauronsvillo, J1uno 34).
John Chasseroan to Mrs. lP. E. Field,
('ol. MI. 0. 'Tol tran to MIiss SusimW\hito, A bhovllo, Jmin, 2.4.

DRA If8.

Jfosephi Barkori, Lan caster, JuneI 2:1.J. Rt. Tfribbho, Anderson, JIuno 25.
M rs. L,. J1. Chandler, Slim ter, .Jun10 26,MIr .KKato lick, H4unter, J une 27.
MrIis. 8. E Cain, Privateer, .June11 27.
Miss Margarot I oyie, Humt.or, Juniio..;.Mtir-a Edy H[awkinms, Sum-iter Counity,

.Jiin 191
IM r's. E. E. Shamv, Manvillo(, Jan11i.
Unnl Mathis, Sprinig 11111, June 20.8. L. I .Eaphart, Co'umit bin, June11 27.
Mrs. Mary llor, Abhovil, .Junei 25,
Robert. Anderson, Hodgos, June1z 26.
Mrs. Rt. II. Hudgens, fLaurena, Juniro25.Mrs. Mary Neighbors, Antlersoni, .Juno25.
Miss Lou Rutledge, Walhialla, JTune 243.
N rt'. J1. Y. Dilckson, Chestor June 24.Mrs. Caroline llammond, ndier.soni,

Juno0 23.
II. Ellis, Florence, .Juno 2(1.
Mrsn.S. A. Ayers, Oirngeburg, Jn~ue 24..John M. Dumias, Senoocn, Juno 25.Gahriel lIIaynies, Boauf'ort, June 23.
Mrs. M. E. Spann, Stateburg, .Juno 21.
Mrs. J. C. Wardi, Manning, June 25.
Mrs. J. P. Vaughn, (Groonvillo, June

15.
Mra. B. F. Giriflin, Lancaster, Juno 10,.Miss Eva Kearsoy, Edgoliold, JTuno 21.
Mrs. Ruth Liagrone, Clintoniward,June 21.
Dougald McIntyre, Marion, Juno 20.11. J. George, Marion, Junie 21.
Mrs. Mary Cooley, Edlgefiold, Juno 7.MI iss lI[arriet Gibson, York, June 14.
Miss Ida Wilkins, F'loronce, Juno 211.
Ungh Vonablo, York, June 20.
Miss Emma Swindler, New berry, Juno24.
Mrs. Eliza Priestor, Nowherry, June
1B. 0. Mathews, Edgeflold, June 24.
Eugene Hunter, Prs iy, JLune 23..James Larkin, N~'ewbrry, June 26.
Mrs. J1. W. Phillips, RLaysor's Mills,June 20.
Miss Rosalie C. Stoddard, Charleston,

July 4.
Andrew l)oty, Charleston, July 2.
Mirs. Victoria E. Burns, Charleston,June 30.
DJr. John Anderson, Charleston, .Juno

80. ___

Dlitaletf with Swtzeflad.
(IProm the Chfcago News.)

A (Thicago base balt onthusiaot, reentiyretiurneti from Europe, in diagnted wit
hmw'nzorlarnd.
''Heenery ?" he repeated in reply to a qjues-tien. "What did 1 think of theO scaery ?

'.5hy, ther., ain't. £eonery enoogh Ia the)hun ernntry that'~s level enougaocmike adiamnn."

#02anAND aoMAft[, aRTOalZOT.R0r a'sa £0A4 e.Axa.

MAoutd be addreeaod to "oieea Xd4tor, 19ro"d street, Jharleaton, , alp
PIroblen No. 32.

BY .FRANZ KOLLMANN, Prague.
BLAOK.

Wntom.
Wlite to play and nate In two

ENIOM\A No. 290.
Iy A. 14. MAUKEtNZtn, Ja:maloa.

(Awarded first prizo in two move seea-tion of tourney .Aflirror of Amoric4uASpor)1t8.)
Whit--K at. K sq, Q a. Q B eq, It at KB6, Be atK Kt 4 and K It A, Kts at (t It

5 and K 7, Ps at Q Kt 4 and 6, Q 3 and 7,and K B 2.
Black--K at IC 4, Q it Q I s,. Rs at IC( and K I 0, BR at Q R S and K 112, K tat Q It 2, Ps at K 7 and IC Kt 3 and I.Whito mates in two moves.

Solutions.
1ntonnuM No. 390.

I R to Q, Kt7 I K to 1 3i'
2 P to B 4 ch 2 movos.8 QtoQ5mato
*lfK to Q t, 2 R toQ ICt5. If P to Ktr7, 2 Q to Q eq. If K to Q 3, 2 1 to I tand niatos next move.

Entgama No.;ASS.
I R to It 2.

Wo Corrcsposdenta.
II. P. Charloston : The prohloui eon..tains some had duals, vlz: Afr.r I --IC toQ 4, White can proceed with 2 Q to Q -tch, or Q x P. or Q to Kt 7. Thon, again,1-K to K 3, 2 Q to Kt 7, or Q to 4 A isequally effoectivo. Try it again.

Notes.
hfMr. U. J. C. Androw,, the final judge inthe lato tourney of the Mirror of Ameri.

can ,Yports announ1cs his award in tioJuno nunior of the DriH-h Chesis fa.!/t-£ine. In tho 4 I>vU4 .sO'tion E. Pradi 4-nat, Franco. takoi fir.t prizo, an:1 V. ,.Rhinkman, GrandlRapid8, R0COnt prizo.In the 3 moves section C. Plank, rMon-dlon, first; A. F. Malckonio, .Jamaica,second. In the 2 novo no.'tion tho
i ngle prizo falls to A. F. Mtukonzio,Kingeton, Jantalea for which problou.we nako room in t'iti i ino.

'Tho lenders in the Now Orloaus Clublocal tourney to the 25th ult. wore:(guin and Wilcox, 10; Tabatt, (who has
resumed play,) 19; Barton and ''roon, 1;W1ogan, 3.
In the ohamlpionahip tournament ofthe blanhattan Chess Club, Moessrs.Delmar and Sinionson having with..

(rawn, tho first prizn is won by Mr.lanhan and the "condlby Mr. Ryan.The llavana (hone Club has Justfnih,bed a handlien3 tourney, Mr. Ponco
won iirat prize with twonty gaines (In a.
posil)o 26,) Mr. i.)lmayo with 19, soo.oid, and Mr. Medina with 181, third.

Cbess In lMugNud.
'I'he last game iii the iird- Burn con--test taken from the Times :
White-Itl(N. 1lack-U1tun.1 Pt10Q 1 IK 1342I to K 3 2 IC Kt to i 33 KICtto 133 3 1'tolK34 IttoIC'2 4'Pto QWt35 P to 13.1 5 I to Kt,2

6 Castles 6 It to IC 2
7 Ct to ii 7 (atlo;
B 4 toiCt3 8 Ktto 1(5
9) i to 9. sq( 9,Q to K sq10 It to Q. 2 10 P~to Q 3

12 It to IK ic 12 KI to (42
13 P to 9Q i 3
lBad loss of ilto at a vry criticalJ1ucturo. Hl Only umnovo of prtoise wasP oQ5a onco.

1.t P to B 5141 P toQg 14 Q,Kt to 114
15 Q to B:i 15 P'x K P
16 I Px' Ii.1 Px P
17 t xIP 17 BA IKt18 ]'xIB 18 13 to KtI-
30 BtoB2 l19toR 3 -

20 PtoQ41Kt4
WVhito Is very cuiiriuisly tiod ny,)

20 KCt x ItI .x P would have beeni inioro stylish.21 xIKt. 21 Itx Pch
22 IC to K sqi 22 Q IR to K sq23 11 to it ,'l~ 23 KCt to 1(5
24 Ti to Kt :3 2-I lIt,: I 7 chi25 KC moves 25 Itt to KL ii ch26 P xI(L 26 H xiP
27 IC to ACt Sq 27 I1 x itt and wins,

fOnd! ag-Acotual Play.
Ini a ganio recently playod at KConigs-her[. between D)r. Michaelsoni, and lorr&vgral. Position at'tor Wt hitfos9th inovo:Whi/ste-1lorr S.--KI at K :3, at4Q IB 2,11s at Q P. si and IK It ,s, Uts at Q Ct, 3andl I 5, ICt tt C s(q, P.s at Q, [R 2, Q, KL 2and 6, Q, and 6, 1( 1 4 anid IC 11 4.)H<tek--D)r. M.-K-i at IK IC 2. Q at KC Kt

5, Isa at 9 IRs g ami KC sq. B at KC 7, KCts at,K 5 and KC ICt 3, Ps att Q, 1C 2, IC 3 LandKC 1.. 3.
Tholi continiuatIin wais as follow.s:9 ---- 29 1i x .B:0 (4 P x R1 to Q x iB P chi

31 IC to Q 4 31i ICt to 133 dl;, Chd,82 Q Interposes :32 Q x '? ch83 IC to It 3 :13 Rt to II u; cuh
and White resIgned as hl inatod in two
nore mnovos,.

organIzt;ng for the cJampatgn,(3.-s'mnwAnn, .July 1.-Tho ottzens ofWsMrd and .Mobuley t/mn hipsmeunt here to-dauyani di organli'zr it l.u-rnooratio inb with theOiollowing 1 lientrs: Major John T. Niohioson1'ret'tiont; A. Ii iOIlsau, vice prositdant,, andw . it Flall, 5f eretatry and treasurer. ixtiy.four moernbers ware er.roleni, anid delegateswere air ete d to attend the county conventionat i geIoIld.Thbe ra'ns have cloarod away and the orops14Cm to' be improving.
ci0. ClInton Ward, won has been rintto Allfor seversaclays, is on tlhe streets to-day.

The pnesnn,l and real property of SanierCounty{, acecording~t.o the latoeL returns, 114
valudat$4,20,2.40.

~A. Sherwod female SeminaryS TAUN'7ON, VA,.

5pa,ri,nni,. Snd ir Onltalog,o to

Staunton Male Academy.
Heat oeuipped scohnel in thn south i ww.
(orpsof exipe, ioneei I.' hei .~ Full -v, ~
cabhiernt nn.,1.hiinophient'i

A TNK)s OIF'IPLI tEM I N~(I.'workc, Booting and Tin workc generally,promphtly done I,y ei--nrlas workCmcin,DAO &RM ,iF;ir, .142 E~ast Hlay.
'EJ.MfNNF8, J .V.S., ((GRAD.

. IA'UAEofdibrgh,8cootIand, Votert.
nary Collegme,) 4)laarloe,ta, 8. U,., will vIsItuipon call the Olies and count,ry pilasC nearUlharleton, where there aro no graduatedlVeterinary Surgeons to attend tlik A.nImals
or rerrlorm any operation in Vetorinary Buv--gery.


